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OFFICIALS OPPOSElAMERICANS BEGIN

CALL IS MADE RAISING AGE LIMIT

by Associated Preea.
Washington. June
White
Call No. lull
mlnr-eg
and
draft reyiMrant.
l
'Hoard,
1 2 1.
."25. have been oitmmut.
N. M.
el to the color. M4ilIldtlon Hill
(ient lenient
mart on Jnly fi, with the entrain,
During the five day erhd In ment of :M,VMn white selected men.
These quota Include the white
ginning J til jr 22iul, complete the entrapment
on July five nn fo.
ml rain ment for Cmp Travis,. Hin lows:
Wyoming, one thnuuind,
Antonio, Trias, of slrty (HO) men. to Fort l,ogan, t'olo.j white
mi Jnlr
flfteentli to
Only white men and mm physically quallf leil for general mili- nineteenth, from Colorado, seven
hundred and eighteen to I'ort lo
tary service are to he Inducted gant Wyoming, two hundred
and
eighty-tw- o
under thU rail.
to Kort lngaii.
The number of men called for
I Im I In h
Hold (iwlifW Agalnt
under this rail muwt be actually
AuMHan.
Ymi have practically
rntrlned.
thirty daya In which to get your H v , kmo ! e, Press.
quota together, rimI I would sugflo'iip, June 26. Italians south
gest that, at this time, you send of I he Piave river have extended
bridgehead and held
all eron whom you eipert to the Cupo-Hil- e
Kfllim against the Austrian counentrain an Alert Card with another ters, says official new.
card eurloeed for a reply a to their
ability to go and where they dcalre Iltina Kink 2.i;t..t Ton Shipping
to entrain.
Plmt 2H Daya of May.
If you do not hare your entire Uy Aaaoclated Treaa.
Washington. June 2ft.- - Allied and
Inrrement made up by the Ifith
ahlppInK aank by "l"' boata
neutral
of July, you should advle me
daya of
for the flrat twenty-eith- t
promptly.
May
233,(139
Ions,
It was
totals
Youra truly,
announced In the Senate today.
II. C. HKIH.
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OFFENSIVE FIGHT

ft)' Associated

Press.
Washington, June
of War Halter and
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By AxMH'latcd

Secretary

Press.

Americana have taken the offensive northwest of Chateau Thierry,
March have Informed the Senate where already haa been written a
Military Committee that they op- Klorloua chapter of the war.
The
posed aa unnecessary the proposed Pails statement la brief,
but It
extension of the at my draft ages aeema to have nldlcated a notable
I ill)
-

Chlef-of-Staf-
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cngsgement.
Iwical operatlona on French and
et al March had opposed a revision ftrltlah fronts are offlrlallv irnort.
or the draft age limit, It was an- ed.
nounced that within slity or nine-- )
ty daya the War Department would
With American Army in Fiance,
aubrnlt to Congress a new and
June 2ft. lly Associated Press.
army proKram. The Senate In an attack on the German lines
Military committee has decided to on the Marne last night Americana
oppose any legislation to change have extended their line norththe draft ages. So far there are west of Italleau wood. Two hunno deflr
figures on the enlarg- dred and sixteen prisoners have
ed progrm.
However, the Covern-me- been counted, and mote are coming
haa proponed to cxeit Its In. Machine guns and other booty
maximum power In the war.
was captured.
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CANS IS SPCCKSSFI L.

Aioc(ated Press.
June 2ft. AmeticiMi trtw)p
out a brilliant attack near
They
ll'lleau wood lar.t nlnht.
captured one hundred and fifty
pilxonets. one of wiun wts a
stale-iM-n- t.
offlclnt
cap'.i.i., sus an
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Ittiohlan Leader Now In lrndtm.
London. June 26. Kerem-khaa
'
arrhed here.
mouk TKituiToitv
di:i i:.ndki)
i. urn; .win n muni
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HY AMKItlCANS.
that certain Itusslan people will
shortly Join you in the fight for
KIIIPPINO WAIINKD.
Willi Ametlcan Army In France,
the
treat cause of freedom.
Austrian Premier Iecllne to Con- June 20. lly Associated Press.--T- he
ut nut New Cabinet.
By Associated Press.
new sector held by Americana
lUNMAN KMPLIIOIC
Washington, June 26. Shipping FORMKIt
Hy Associated Press.
Alsace,
in
northwest of Oehewller,
NOT ASSASSIN TKD.
Ixtndon, June 26.- -- Vonsev-fder- ,
operating: In the area east, longnot far from llurtmans Weiler-Kof- f,
London, June 2ft.
la noj
the Auatrlan Premier, announced itude forty, between the latitude
Is the scene of much hard
that he hat declined the Emperor' of Cape Race and Itetiuuda waa foundation for the minora that lighting. Americans are now bold-In- ir
u considerable front In three
Invitation to constitute a new cabi- warned of enemy activity, the navy the former Kmperor of !!iiHla was
assassinated.
net, says the Kxrhanjte Telegraph. department announced.
different sectors of Alsace.
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JUNE 28TH HAS BEEN DESIGNATED

START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
WITH YOUR GOVKKNMHNT

AS NATIONAL WAR SAVINGS DAY

WAR
BUY
SAVINGS
STAMPS

Our Government is urging us to do
our utmost to assist in the sale of
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS, and will
expect us to keep up our good
record for assisting Government
Loans. Invest NOW.

THrlE
v(
1

i

NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD

The First National Hank
CnrlKluul. N. M.

Member of Federal HeMrvn llank

If

HUNS AGAINST
LEAGUE NATIONS

tuny
lly AxNOflstfd

20 CERTIFICATES

cuHiiulti--

Which ran be obtained very iilrkly hy sending us your latin-drwill euable you, with a small tah bonus added, Ut aocure
amy of the valuable articles offered through the (Jlettdel Advert!.
I
tiff Her vice.
We have enlisted thla service In our advertising
campaign. We Are not giving premium!, however, and therefore
since we have no Investment tn premiums do not charge extra,

Associated Press.
Amsterdam, June 2ft. Hy Associated Press. Thera la to be no
further discussion of Wilson'a four
ptlnciples aa a basis for a general
peace by Hertling,
the Herman
Chancellor.
This waa announced
by, the Chancellor in the relchstair
lLh' '.proposal for a league of nations after the war la uot looked
upon with fayor by Hertlinx, who
Intubated that such a league might
make It uncotnfortabla for

for our work or alight our service.
A certificate given with each JWc
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June 2.- - Following
an investigation of the National
KmerKency
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Director Oeneral of the Co u (enters
of the American Hevolutlon, was
Indicted for grand larceny and pet-I- t
larceny conspiracy.
William
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m

'
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the Arrtmore paper, but this tribute to the loyalty and patriotism
of former Carlshadltes la cheerful-
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perry, Kdltor and Mgr.
ly given.
rlasa mailer m;li:ctivi:
Lntoied a
imi.ut MKN IIWI,
, 1317, at the pout office at
April
.IOI,
V, (iOOll TWK.
I.
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CathlM-1New Mcxlf o, under the
Art ol M..kIi ::, IS '.. Published
of the selective draft
dally, Snnl:is evce pled, by tho hadThea men time
at the dance
Mod
C'ailMlmd Printing Co.
en in their
at the Armory
tilKht.
lat
A
i
H
inted Pre.
Memler of 'Hie
The Mexican orchestra furnished
The A orlated I'icm is 'X luslve-l- y the music, which whs excellent, and
entitle! to tli- use lot tt piihllcu-tlo- a laiK ciowd was present.
of all new il
hf credited
the pi oki um consists of din-'nto It or not otherwise credited" In
at
the Crawford ut 6:30, fol
this paper and also the local new lowed by a speech from Major
published hieln.
llujac mid public presentation of
comlorl packets. I.ed by the fife
Lddy Count) Cnhfll of Defense and drum coips, the boys will
(flieiala him pleai mer the final march to the station to take the
up ol th' pralile doK train which leaves at nine o'clock
hMkihK
to
poisonem In L'ddy count). (J. P. sharp. to Our citlien are urged
speech
come
hotel,
the
hear
the
:
I
lUtciiint). I Ioi l irji .Kiit nnt, ami
and accompany the men to the
lohttict I'oi riuiiii Klikky liae been station.
Let us show them bow
heie th' liict Uu hs, going oer we appreciate
their Koinx for uh"!
county
men, and by
tin woik of the
ntentlon.
little
this
find that Mteat tininliers of the
The following men will leave in
prairie dai: and wopliers have been
the
draft quota yolnu tonight:
erudlcuted. and thiit the situation
Cull No. Ul
InnkN wry bright.
fiom that Htu-lAllison, John
The Countv Council and the State
A II red, Jesse
woiklng In coCouncil lime bei-Alvarex, Juan
operation with County Agent A.
llaltey, Ira Irl
.. Smith
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llalrd, Joseph Italph
Mass. Frederick
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Weldon K.
llllbrey, Marion Karnest
Heat.
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American.
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In Candbad.
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Houlter.

William

Itutler, William

C.

Troy

M.

Daniel William
Carter. Tercy Hyarm
Cooper, Fercy Allen
Itav, William Compter
Oelk. Thed
Delk. Jim nob
Honald. Challls Ferguson
Oowell, Fdward
Uvans, Howard
Feather. I.andl II.
Fesler, Leo Henry
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Magby, Ivy Lee
Manning. Robert Farl
Marshall. Claude Well
T
May. Lee
Mayfleld. Orle
T.., Jr.
McCionaglll, Oeorg
McConaglll. Krneat C.
Mitchell. Walter Clay
Muslck. Thomas Kuen
Mustek, Faul
1'hllpott. F.bb Cleo
Tolk. William Fverett Gladstone
Pope. Alfred Henry
Price, Andrew
Reeves. Joseph Wilson
Schneider. William It.
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Anuria' most loval rltltena. and
are Justly proud of their three
lven to
aona whom they have
Sam.
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Thiee brothers, L'rnest, Arthur
and Kail Crunett, mhim of Mr. and
K 1 &
Mra. K. K. (irunert.
Went
Main street, Ardmore, are now In
the settle of the United States
government.
L'rnest. who la 2 4 )eara old, waa
itiioni; Carter County'a first conFrlsbee, John V.
tingent aent to Camp Travia, Sau
Carrett, Claud Monroe
Antonio, Texan, In September. He
Oatth. Winston S. (will reconi- ia a member of the Supply Company meud furlough I,
357th Inrnntry.
Olfford. Wllbert M.
Arthur, who attained bin 21st
Oonzales, Andres
birthday anniversary Saturday, May
Orirrin. Walter Wushlngton
2 j, enlisted In the aenice a year
C rlzxoll. Walter Artnston
ago. lie ia now assistant chief
(Ulxzell. Fdgar Franklin
clerk in the H'lth division at. Camp
9
Ha met, Fred Decatur
Punslon, Fort Kiley, Kan.
Haywood, Wlnnifred C.
Karl, the youngest brother,
Hill,
Cilbert
In the navy u eur ago lat
Lawrence, Joshua Cleveland

enlace.

15,000 POUNDS

M
ane

Ilynum,

Llv.

He waa only IK eura old
at the time of enlistment. lie la
atationed at Fortress Monroe, I.a
and la on the C. S. S. I'tah.
Mr, (Irunert ia a native of Sax-oil.
Germany, while Mra. (Irunert.
American born, ia of (lerman par- -
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These statements

were made by a prominent representative of
the United States Food
Administration.
f

No

industry in the

country has played a
more important part in
helping to win the war
than the American livestock and
industry.
meat-packin- g

Swift

&

Company

alone has been forwarding over 500 car loads of
meat and meat products
per week for overseas

war of 1H72,
Rera. Preston
Throuiih- -- w.i.a hi. father served.
Stone, John
ni"
a
da) M
William Walter
Suramera.
out hie young inanhood
nen
. ulnliii:.
8umrall,
John
military
received
two cftm- Trimble, Joe W.
24 yeara old. be.u .with
1.
Thai'
'
iiiriuiiKii.
Turner. Austin Leslie
1.
radea. was given Amenca.
.
t..K mine
Wakefield. Taylor
.. .'..:..
nera. and none
""":r:r..
Wakefield. Taylor
out naiiu iiii'b'"" gone back,
ever
We'.r. Thomaa Galnea
of them baa
brother Uvea
Wood. Jamea Hyatt
ti. . nnuiKrt'ii only
the
In
,,n
fell
Wood. Klmer R.
HI
In LelDslg.
mnce th
. . ...
m
ikf the war.
Wright. James Monroe
.
States into
mued
York. Forrest C.
'
rnimii
re- been
naa
Ward
word
no
w.r
iku
tTfrom them. A half alster
HJalmer Kllng (transferred fiom
UtiM near Lelpslg. and another Denver. Colo.l.
n America
Harve Mitchell (transferred from
later makea I er home
of
member
a
Oklahoma).
la
Mr. (Irunert
"Old Cuard" and hi
Ardmore'
Phone 49 for anything needed la!
Don't be a spender. lie a Saver.
ui. id Dial, line ni "'
mux take an active part
i.w.
i.
fluy War Saving! Stamps.
the printing line.
iw count rv f bla
III IIHI"I'
I..
ha
country
that
udoptlon. the
..t film freedom and happiness.
eeeeeee
The above, from an Ardmore
Oklahoma, paper, will be of Inter
Means More Sales (or
in the "readers of the Current
-
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Our Advertising
Service
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ahe and her husband
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Fatrlotlam
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Klrrhr

Inherent In the Klrcher
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n
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r..i. n.m'a aoldlera at Ft. that
It
i.a Th Current
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hova. aa they appear In
h
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You, Mr. Business Mas

Whan you begin, adrtrtlaing
you aurt on tha
ia this
road to mora bualneaa. There
la no better or cheaper medium for reaching tha burera
o( thia community.
We can alao provide

ppr

Artistic Printing
ol angry imcr&iom.

Enlargements
RAY V. DAVIS
PHONE 33.
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HEROES OF THE

J. It. Yates Is la Uoswell
week nu a business mission.
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this
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i'"--
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"

'

'"mini

1,1111

Ii

mu uai
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MARNE
.

iliiMeuu.um.
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Mr. sad Mm. Walter Cratt leH
thin morning tor Pecos expecting
to he gone until Saturday.

'

- -

-

iKjS-
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-

Tom Oray l In from his ranch
otithwe.H today, v lulling his douband
Hlckmas,
ter, Mrs. C. P.
family.

Hum.
Southui--

To .Mr. and Mrs. Challes
.a H'lr home In La

u'gnl tab),

lltifi-tMev-niu-

--

IkbI

Satuiday

.

P. iltute lelt this morning
alter a lew
loi his home iu Malaga,looking
alter
towu
in
UavH sla)
kinds.
various
ol
mallei
business
H.

from
Shatter Waid Is In totowu
speed h
"
cumin
the rauth.
W
number ol 1.1.
Cod).
Camp
leave tonight lor

ststtr,
Madam Thorne - and her room
Ukeo
hrMis. Kugllsh.
Luke,
with Mr. a..d M.. Marcus
Mon-damoving
street,
Jr., on Can)o

.

C.'HS;;-i',-'.-?tV-

y.

Ulbert Tedford aud Cal Duncan
or la,a week
led the Utter part
Tulsa. Okla..
near
lor the oil fields
find employ
to
expect
they
where

ment.

J?

Mis

(1.

who
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eer

lrhe
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vim.
w

-

daughter,
(or their
here, left this morning
-- rrompanied
by
Malaga,
Mrs.
home in
boys.
little
Mitchells
l.lge
of
ne
woman
Misses Marynet

Head

and

C.er-tru-

de

Lowesbruck returned Tuesday
month'! stay at the Jimw
a
trout
The klrls
ranch at Cap Kock.
on
train.
the
Uoswell
came from
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-
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Mitchell and
have been vlsltliig
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tb IdoiiiltHble spirit nf the
made on I'srii. Spnrml on by

ItMig

of fhelr imittier land.
streUli nt tin fnuit

.1. TolTclmlie is a happ
.
today, the occasion being
word irom Hubert that he has arrived hsfely overseas and Is uow
"soniewhfrc In France". Hubert Is
a graduute or Carlsbud fchools In
the class nf 191 :t. mid Is nn expert stennmapher. He l with
corps and went fioni
Ft. Merritt,. New Jemv. Itobeit
will make good beyond a doubt.

Mrs. Minnie Martin and child lell
on the morning train for Kl Paso
to visit a sister of Mrs. Martin,
and may decide to make their
A lint nf the men nr IJddy County who have volunteered ror serhome lu the Pass City.
Malaga vice Ikc being prepared ror tho nte
J. (). McKeen Is up from leaving
or the local Ked Cross ('. II.
to give the men who are
Mcljcnathen prepared such a Hst
Mr. McKeen hnn two whlc has been completed up to
a rood-bythe
fine boys In the service and his flrst or February. Any one knowIn
all
heart I big enough to take
ing of any enlistments- - or IMdv
the boys who are leaving.
County mes will please send particulars to The Mck the Kaler
Hemember the large allotment o Club.
v,uuyin

Tli.

iM-rf-

.tuif

I

Mtldirro sli.mn o In--t lei iwltiiittUK limit V4lien the gTeit
Mk nf (heir .ffl
men rivnteil
tj
.him, n itgliiient t( Hhss,. uli(ei Ml Mining to billet
--

i. !.,

bi-lo-

Miivt;n

ItegHeiling Hie ltel (
th
The Cailxbad Chapter nf
Iteil Cross repoits the following:
"The Mountain Dlvininn hai
a heavy allotment of knltten
garments, of which your cliapter
portlon is: Sweaters, 141: socks.
4 7
pairs. These are to be completed and In our warehouse not
At
later than September 1st.
least make monthly shipment) or
ottener, If possible, and do not put

on

ry

,

a

moi.i:n:

silver gray Angora kitten. A liberal reward will be paid
lor Mm return or for Information
ot iu wIim'm bouts"" Call Anderson
T. !. CI'NTKU, tf
hun.l.iilmii.
hair-grow-

n,

lOlt H.tl.K: Three burner
stoe, "with oven; protector

M

oil
on

back; good order: lloosler cabinet,
porcelain top. well kept: heater;
rauire stove, hot water attachment.
off the shipping of these garments OtheP household furniture.
until the last moment, for In th.tt ::t 1
Mli.. K. W. WAITE.
way It would cause a great deal
or congestion In
our inspection
room.
5on.Aire Irrigated
for
l'a.turt
"We hope this allotment will be
Kent. .
I have 500 acres
(julte the best knitted woik ever
of Irrigated
d
turned out by the Mountain Pul- pasture seventeen miles from
sion, and it is absolutely necesnary
for rent Immediately. Abunthst both socks and sweaters be dance of water and enclosed wtU
good wlie fence. Address:
well and smoothly knit.
knitted articles uansoau
beyou
"Helylng
on
to
have
these
J. U. FAULKE.
furnish
must
Ued
Cross
or the
A. C. Hanson, ftoiti Stalv ColIn our warehouse by the l'hon
M.
i J
lit, lege,
KHituents
September
Carlsbad.
tween now and
N. M.. has been In town
I
sent.
time,
appointed
be
must
nin.
socks
847 pairs of
Mr. Hanson Is look-Insince Sunday.
"Very sinceitly yours,
How msoy pairs are you goinn to
Into the hog business in this,
"HF.NRY SWAN.
knit?
county with a view nf Incre&sinic
HUM
Mountain
Manauer
"AsHlstunt
and hotterlng the situation. I'nder Phlmnn."
In
Texus
Is
who
Peel,
Itev. It. T.
W. F. McILVAIN
the chapeinnage of County Agenl
on a buslr.ess trip, will not be at A. Z. Smith. Mr. Hanson visited,
FOIl x
home In time for services Inext four hog farms In the lower valley
Mr.
A
Sunday.
letter t
Why lUlile Cry.
Monduv
snd on Tuesday visited
tales that Important business will three farms in Atteitia. He Is well
Why does baby cry?
FIRK. ACTOMOnil.H and ItO.ND.
detain him a week or so lonaer.
Itsbv No. 1 Is thirsty. Why do
pleased over the outlook and says
bethad
he
he Judalnu lightly thst
tie hug situation In Kddy countv people so rsrely think to give a
ter remain there than have to Is better than In any other county bn
a drink of water?
make a return trip.
Itahy No. 2 has his poor little CONNELL
he has visited during his tour.
face turned toward a bright win
Madam Thorne received a wire
dow;
the light hurts his eyes. sold without siibtltiit made from
place
In
a
In
the
prominent
from Topeka. Kansas, announcing
Why
people subject a baby's wheat win the roar
do
rjui aim! tho
clerk's oglce hangs a beauti- even
the birth of a daughter to Hev. ful pennant,
a
glare thst would make ; elMrt hy stihilance removed. MabM
to
Mtas
of
work
the
of
that
Fisher,
H.
W.
and Mrs.
The ground is a grown person go mad with eye- evrellrnl Itrovvn lire ad, Muffin
city, on Monday. June 2 4th. The Mildred Pate.
Pan Cakes. Try a sack.
of white, the words "selective drart". strain?
daughter
lady Is the eldest
Ilaby No. II has been lying,
red and blue. The pretty affair
Madam Thorne and has honored In
or
all hand work, and shows Miss asleep, upon n hard rldee madepeoFoitcnrr
h wuit
her babv by giving her her Both Is
folded clothliiK. Why do not
ability
with
the
artistic
I'ute's
WOODMAN
MAINTAIN A
name: Mary Otis.
a
Is
baby's
ple
forget
that
n.sh
needle and her patriotism its fell.
mother and child are doing well. The
SERVICE CAR
selective draft board desire In delicate, and t tit wrinkled clot bine
Heady
hurts?
fur lmmellnle iimi to aay
Sunthis way to express thanks to Mls
t ha
The splenic of the Itaptlst
Itahy
too
No.
been
bundled
of
run n try. day or night.
the
twit
thoughtrulnens,
ror
Mildred
her
day School came off on scheduled
roughly: his little neck was hurt PIIONK HIM WUV.S VOP WVT
generosity.
very
and
proved
time yesterday and
by tossing; he has an osteopathic
TO (JO KOMUWIIKItH.
pleasaut to all who were there.
people
rarely
Why
so
do
lesion.
Hugh Hunch, a brakemnn on the
elected was the flume,
The plac
baby's cartilaginous
conveyFe. left this mornlna to en- realize that
Santa
trucks
three
live r:r and
as easily lesioned
bones
are
CHRISTIAN & CO.
Just
ing all who wished to go. The ter the employ of Tncle Sam In as are big folks hard bones?
be
Joinswam, the radio service. He will
children waded, young folkswas
No. 5 wants to be amused.
exed at Pecos by "Tuffy" Alley, it HlgItahy
and a general good time
people
have tickled him. and
Fire, Automobile and
of sand- brother of Mrs. C. II. Shannon, of made
A luncheon
perienced.
laugh,
tossed
and
him
him:
go
will
young
men.
city.
cake
The
this
wiches, pickles. Ice cream and
Surety
until he rinds no content In lylnc
there quietly;
formed a nttlul finale to a happy to TA Paso and be sent frompresent.
big
people
why
do
teach
at
unknown
Dlace
to some
afternoon.
longings,
and
Sue- - children abnormal
but probably San Francisco.
naughty
for
them
then
consider
young
building
men.
the
cess to these fine
The contract for
too
having
lesions
learned
those
W. O. Howell and wife are In well?
cement tank at the cemetery was
Class Tailoring
let this morning. Whlted securing town this week from their ranch
ft
hungry;
Ilaby
Is
really
No.
tl.KANIXJ. ItKPAiniNO. AND
the work The tank, which will the T X. near I.akewood.
Ilaby No. 7 has something really-wronPIIKINO
be tit feet deep and the walls an
with his stomach: only
And
All
Work Don fa thm
191H.-Fnlr
Inches.
aeven
average thickness of
Carlsbad. June 26.
baby
a
In
one
cries
hundred
It will be built on the high ground toniirht and Thursday: cooler to for anything more serious than the
Friday Ignorance and the stupidity snd
portion:
In the south part of thet cemetery night southeast
of
full,
when
a
fall,
probably
fair.
and will ha?e
carelessness of The POPCORN STAND
the Inexcusable
eight or nine feet: enough to Inditty It la to care for Always Read? to Kerve Ton XV Kh
The Lord those whose
sure a good pressure all over the
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Twenty-Fou- r
American Dead.
Monsieur waa at the other end f
Here In this little corner of the the garden and hnd only stopped Ma
field were 24 Amerlci.n grave. M, work Just long enough to look np at
not killed In action, imr not burled the firlog, and, not onde rstnndlr.g,
with the croIx de ftirrie, but neverlho went back to Ma work. Now be t ame
I Inspectlens "Mort pour la I'm tie.
up, declaring he wn tired and did not
and the orgnnixatlon feel like doing any more work that
ed Hie r.aiiic
and found they were nearly all from afternoon.
Mine. Tollot InMsted we
my diM"ii. Madeinolaelle knew tlil, visit her gnrden before we go home,
tN, and he gnve me n little piece of so we put up
thalr and left.
but and aald :
"(,"ent pour voire ramarade, a'll et
I.A.ST .('H.lftC'U.
lcl.M
(This In for your coiimide If he
la here).
June 25, 1918.
.1 thanked her as het I could It' u
We have been waiting for rain
il l
low Voice, because eomehow I
so we
announce a
much
sot trust myself to epeak loud or h ug. needed could
get
we
so
but
rain,
far
1 did nut know enj ot tUc.Von fliep- "only an occasional sprinkle, and are
Ing there, but on the crosses above fearfully dry.
thcin there waa the name and organiMr. and Mia. J. K. Hamilton
sation of each of them and that waa came out from the farm and spent
enough.
a couple of days on the ranch
Somehow I neemed to have been ac- - thla week, Mr. Hamilton visiting
Iqualnted with them for a long time Mra. Pickens, while J. K. looked
und I could almoat picture how they after the cattle.
Mr. and Mra. Hosa Mlddleton
had looked when they landed over
here. No I read the name of them and Mr. and Mia. Dave McCollum
convoying
all and placed my little piece of hula passed down Monday
Mc- goats
500
mutton
which
about
It.
one
Peter Collum had
Arthur
Unu the grate of
sold
to
Amarlllo
Ambulance company. parties.
hou of the
Tribute to Americana.
W. C. Hamilton and bride ar- Mile. Thcree decorated each of the rived Monday from Dublin, Teias,
other In the same allent way that I where Mr. Hamilton waa married
had doii. for a few momenta no one to' Mis Lottie P.ainea, on June 20.
to have anything to aay, ami a
through
Mr. Muldrow
passed
deep alienee prevailed until tuadeuiol-- a 'Tuesday returning with the Gaud- -'
Hie bud decorated the lust, saying at alupe Sheep Company's sheep to
Dog Canyon.
nhe dlcj aoT
Henry Hamilton went to town
"Lea pa ii v re garcona,
eont Veiiu
si loin pour inoiirlr." (The poor boy; Tuesday to have hi eyes treated.
ihi'V have cioiij
to die).
"Mill lT out inrTile aoulfrler eeut
Wtnilllt AltltKSTI..WV.INDIIII
In, test a Irur puttvrea mere que Je
UiUAM'V
uiol," aald Mine. Hevellhm.
eliM
(Their aufierlng la over; It I of Ihelr ' This morning Town Material Jim
lUker led a procession consisting
toor tool lo r ihut I am thinking).
hlniHcIf and one "vag" up the
oi
t
When
could truM tn.velf to epak
t house
com
steps, und down Into
I trleil to smile my appreciation of
diiKout. There Jim Interned
the
their gfticroxity, and said:
the "tug" tor the test of the day.
"Hul there are hundred
of your
When the black hoy that J I ut
Pol In here."
locked up feel that pe wonts f.
"Ah, oiil," aald iiionalrur, "but we work, he iuu be let out, depending
are very fori una te lu having them on the mood of the law. Hut the
here near uh, while these parents back "work or light" law is being enIn America have imt had the oppor- forced, for the nigger down In the
cclrVr had engaged to labor for
tunity to even hid them goodhy."
Their sorrow, their respect und their l.e lutes, and didn't show up.
aympathy were profound and sincere, Jim got him. One dose of warm
it hetoml my capacity to descrlt It water, stale biend und Iron bars,
thing hut the bread and mutfurther. Here were mother mourning ever)being
er
large
in
udmlnlsteied
the Iom of other mother whom they doses, ought,
in
time,
to
convince
hud never seen, did Hot know, loir the
shiftless ones that the country
would Ihey ever know. It wa not u is ul war.
much for the sou that lay burled
Despite the fact that .Mexicans
there but th-that were left behind are to be ohserted most any day
to mourn. All thexe women had on the streets, the officers say that
mourned the Iom of some kin since the law Is being generally enforcH'l I and their sympathy wn genuine. ed. Mexican
come in off the Job,
stay around town for a dawor uo,
All Pause in Siltnce.
There Were other person In the and then go back to wnik. It I
cemetery who hud come to honor their possible, howetet, that the law will
In the am wuy and a I looked to enroiced more stringently than
f, If
Ihey all stooped and rend "A no even It the oflireiH dreamed
Inn situation continues
the
lea America n." pnued
camarade
and In silence guzed tit the tokhch and
,

a sent.
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This exceptional offer is open a short
time only.
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FRENCH

KEEP AMERICAN'S

GRAVES

I

GREEN AS TRIBUTE TO ARMY'S VALOR
Palm Sunday Brings Out Throngs to Cemeteries and "Buls" Is
Freely Scattered Over Resting Places of General Pershing's
Heroes Crowds Bare Heads in Silent Honor
to Comrades in Arms.
uleur lold in, to deeoriiie the grave
with hula every I'lilm Siimhiy.
All Grave Decorated.
Am we pMKxcd through the unclent
gMle we entered H narrow aUle llnei
with lull pine whone boui:hi Inter
locked over our heada. Half way the
alle whlcneil aud in ll center rone a
lull Ktime I'liicltli, eo lull the figure
of Chrlxt wa loat Miming tin green
hrnm heM. There wa no grnM eicrpl
that which lined the iilnle heueiith thil
treea. The little plot were covcrei
with liny pebhlea, It vtl mid lieully
kept.
A
we came to the urave of ono
wi'll known of the parly, It wna re
liieiuliered und a Utile twig place
upon It. We went from one plot lo
another, flopping only at tlo.he of the
liniiicilliile relitllvea of the party or
very cIom friend, until wr had innile.
the round of the ceiinlci y.
r'roin hire we wnt to the Huldleni
ccno'tery. Here we entered under an
aiih, hearing lu big kIUciimI Ictteri

Everywhere the Americana have remarked Kit tenderness of k.I rlt of tint
French tin t Ikmik lt f utii-tiny show
to those Aincrlcui. Mho me it rest In
The graves ot
the French
the American wherever I have been
re cared for ax carefully mid tenderly aa are those of the Poilu who lmti
given their
for Pram e. write)
IKD Martin In lh. NeV York lleriilil.
I'rlvule Albert
of i In American
t t u
It
army has had
to see tin
people of thlt woudcrf ul country In
llielr home. Ill In a null. of New
KiikIhihI, hut of r'reiieli itnriii y, anl
H'uk I'l rif It
throtiiih IiIh iiliillly to
lu liioii inllinale loin li
Bet
Alth the r ri in h thnu iIoh the averuuo
Anii'ilmn.
A unherliy ninhm when the vmr
(unit to hi imu toiiiiiiy, he enllt tl
tid haa heen here eser xiiit'e. In Hut
few i. jut. re iiiuiiicnlH he Iimn IimiI ho
wrola a link urilt le ahout Jhe Krem h
and their thMitrhifiiliieMi of the Auiei
lean (oldler. It l a follow:
All the nioriiliifc I had een people;
letting punt the oithe on ihelr way to
churrh yarrylDK antiiM hrauchea of
"TiiiTa, a' 7Iaiit Mhhfilooka
inurlt
(

m

1

"Mrt

Hitir hi I'alrle." 1
gtitt to ch t h tla tice

piued

In

the
ovr thu
neid. i Here wne iitindi rit or r rem n
grave marked by the Trench cocurde
ml blue, in
three
- - rliiu).
- r red....while h
I
Duuday, auJlhe r rem li old Tuen mid a circle of about air. ln lux.
Woni4u. hoy and glrU were hiliiKlng
Arabian Burled There.
thvll bul to churrh to he hlexni'd.
At the right Were mcvvihI Arabian
Vlait to Cemtttry.
grHVea facing to Mecca, und In the far
Iii the ufh ruooii I did not work, o left hand corner aoiue nwtr gravee
1
) turt Air. huphund, ll wefl-tdo Uw.vi r whoae maikliig
could not diatln
We hud not
vt "111 (own. and urn-plehU lnltii
tculxh from the dUtiime.
tlon to iivrouipMtiy him In a walk to koii lu very far when MmleinoUellt
tla gHideii.
Thereae tiMik a Utile hruiuh of bul)
It waa a treat to walk w tiu auch i and placed It upon a r'reu h grnve. It
I'leiiKHiit I'oinpuiiy on Midi h hrlxht wu that of a prltatv In the Kreinh
e
k In tlin army, who had been killed at the
auiuiuer day alur a aolid
from elthi In the moriiiiit' lo ulni ginning of the war.
tr ten and Hointlnie even until eleven "I knew hi in well before th war,"
v i iiM i ai nigiii.
aald Mile. Thvreae ai "he piMced the
Ko at two In the afternoon a little III lie holy laf Id the ground over the
arty was forntiNl lu front of Motialeur body.
lhjphand'a houae and we atrled. In
"What are you going to do with the
the parly Mere Xloiialeur ami Madame ret of the bul a)" I aked Uindeiiiol
inipnauu, wun their I wo daughter. aelle. "Thone are for your coinradea,"
aicadenioUnl.ee Thereae and Madeleine, ahe lufornied me.
Madame neveillou and Madame Tol- "My comrade!" I anked In aurprle.
lot. All the ladlea carried a bunch of
"Volta." ahe aald a we ueared the
tula. And a we atarted out Madame grave that I had heretofore been uu
lophod aald we would first go to the able to luake out. Over the Mrat one
xntery, where we would vlalt the waa a beautiful piece of floral work
V'lota tod place a branch of the bleeaed - bearing the Information, A boa tenia
tola od the grave of their reUtlvthl. jt&dee lea Ainerlcwlna." (To our con
It Is the cuatoiu of ruy outry, Jkiot' QdeB. Che A inert can).
vi-r- y

o

I

be-tfn-

'

I

d-a-

I

paHMcd

on.

was Pnlm Sunday, but I bud
foriMttcii that and I found myself believing It Memorlul day buck home.
We left the field aud continued on to
the garden ou the outskirts of the
town. Here some two hour Inter at
we snt In front of the malsonnetie
at one end of the garden, mademoiselle,
struggling through a sentence In Kug-- I
Nli, wa suddenly Interrupted by a
volley of rltie Are.
'Kcotitex I1' (listen) she said. "Qu est
iue e'est?" (what Is thnt ?) Another
volley and then another.
No one
stirred. A bugle note struck the air.
'T." fluirnn," said mademoiselle, and
apnlii complete silence.
Pro: t far away It came, but In the
Ini. iim silence It wn eiislly dlstln
gut hah:", and when the 1nt note had
died iius inndetuolselle turned to me
and s ild: "Qu est t)ue e'est?"
'
After h s com! I found my voice and
was Jut alx ut to explain when
"Ucotiiei!"
Another vo.Vy, followed by two
more. Again the clalron. And again
liiadciuolclli said: "Qu'cst que e'est T'
Final Sad Ritsa.
Well 1 knew what It whs. and before
I could tell her In my mini) 1 could
plainly see the open' grave eipoalng
for the moment It content; the fir
Ing squad with rifle pointed over the
opening; the corporal giving the worda
of command. The final note of "tape"
added the laat touch of aadne to the
picture and I told mademoiselle as
beat I conld the meaning of It all. Bhe
haa been working lo a hospital since
the beginning of the war, ao the understood very readily.
Thi
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I

will, ut: no m:i:d
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I'urlshud, N. M June IT. State
I'kplosites
Inspector,
C.
Miles
Stewart, at a led toduv that (to

!'.

plosive Committee would make no
effort to regulate use or fireworks
in New Mexico on July 4th.
"At its meeting in Albuquerque
lust week." said Mr. Stewart, "It
was the sense of the Committee
that under the existing conditions
no patriotic American
be
would
willing to endanger the peace and
safety of his community asd waste
explosives hy au unwise use of
fireworks.
with the local
This.
regulations, against firework
existing in nearly every town In New
Mexico, made u feel that any action on our part was unnecessary."
"I do not believe there la a
man In New Mexico who will use
fireworks this year, or permit oth
ers to do no, when we all know the
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